
HANLEY TAKES CASH

Without Waiting for Decis-

ion on Sweeny's Appeal.

HEYBURN CHARGES CONTEMPT

Peculiar Outcome of Decision
Agralnst A'oted Coenr d'AJene Min-- "

lag KlBgr Proceedings to
Come Up "Today.

BDISE. Idaho. ..Nov. 27. (Special.)
Judge- W. B. Heyburn has arrived from
the North. He" Is here to institute an In-

teresting contempt proceeding In the
United States Court, and will ask Judge
Beatty to cite Kennedy 3, Hanley for
contempt.

The case is a peculiar one. Judge Be-
atty gave judgment a few days ago at
Moscow In favor of Hanley against
Sweeney, et al., for $170,000, on account of
his Interest in ore taken from the Skoo-icu- m

property. Some $5500 of the proceeds
of such ore was in the bank at "Wallace.
The next day after the decree was en-
tered Mr. Hanley and his attorney went
to "Wallace with a copy of the decree and
drew the $5500 out of the bank.

Judge Heyburn holds this was contempt
of court, inasmuch as notice of appeal
had been given in open court at the time
of the rendering of the Judgment. The
Judge states that when he gave notice
he asked that a supersedeas bond be filed,
and that the court fixed it at the time
In the sum of $200,000, giving him 10 days
In which to prepare papers. The Judge
further states that the other side pre-
sented the court an order in open court,
directing the bank to turn over the
money, and that the Judge refused to
sign such order. Today Judge Heyburn
perfected an appeal, giving a bond for
$200,000. The contempt proceedings will
come up In the morning.

EUGENE TAKES A HOLIDAY.

Business Closed and Family Din-
ners Arc Order of the Occasion.

EUGENE, Nov. 27. (Special.) The ob-

servance of Thanksgiving as a holiday'
waa never more --general In this city ,than
today. All classes of people made It a
genuine holiday and enjoyed all the feast-
ing and other pleasures that generally
accompany such an occasion. Business
was practically suspended In all lines, all
the stores and business houses closing
their doors 'at 10:30, ""and allowing their
entire forces of clerks to enjoy the ,day
as they saw fit

As for the dinners, there were turkey
dinners everywhere. .Family reunions
were much In order, and many held their
annual feast around one common board.
There were siteo elegant dinners of a more
or less public character, which were well
patronized by those who were not other-
wise engaged.

Religious sen-ice-s were neld In the morn-
ing at the Catholic and Episcopal
churches, and at the Cumberland

Church the Protestant churches
of the city Joined in a union service. The
sermon was preached by Rev. B. F. Row-
land, of the MethodlsS Episcopal Church.
Special music was. provided, and the exer-
cises were all of a most appropriate
character.

THANKSGIVING IN SALEM.

Day In Observed With Union Serv-
ice In Presbyterian Church.

SALEM. Nov. 27. (Special.)-Unl- on

Thanksgiving services were held' In the
First Presbyterian Church in this city
today. The exercises were conducted as
follows:

Invocatlon-rRe- v. T-- F. Royal.
Reading of 'President's proclamation-Re- v.

"W. C. Kantner.
Reading of Governor's proclamation

Rey. George C. Ritchcy.
Reading of the Scripture Rev. John Par-

sons;
Prayer Rev. F. "W. Cllffe.
Offering Rev. E. W. "Winans.
Sermon Rev. A. C. Rablng.
Prayer H. A. Ketchum. .

Benediction Rev; Fred' Hermann.

The Day nt Walla Walln.
"WALLA "WALLA, Nov. 27. Union

Thanksgiving services of the Protestant
churches were held this morning at the
First Methodist Episcopal Church. At
Fort. "Walla "Walla Chaplain George N.
Prioleau, Ninth Cavalry, addressed the
soldiers. "Work at the State Penitentiary
was suspended and the convicts were giv-
en extra rations-a- t dinner. The Salvation
Army distributed supplies among the poor
and destitute.

-- Big Dinner at Brownsville City Hall.
TjtuvsviL.L,ii, ur.. .Nov. 27. (Special.)

The union Thanksgiving services held
in the Presbyterian Church today were
largely attended. .Revs. Snyder. Robe,
Wlrljj and Stockton, of the local churches,
officiated, the latter two delivering stir-
ring addresses. Another feature of the
day was the turkey dinner given at the
City HalJ by the Methodist Church, nearly
the entire population of, the city partak-
ing. .

For Interest of Good Citizenship.
.PENDLETON. Nov. 27. (Special.) The

Baptist Church was .filled to overflowing
this evening by a meeting' in the interest
of good citizenship. Judge "W. R. Ellis
presided and addresses were delivered by
Rev. Mr-- Warner, of the Methodist
Church, and Mayor Thomas G. Halley.
Mayor George H. Williams, of Portland,
who was Invited to speak, was unable to
attend.

Union Services at Medford.
MEDFORD, Nov. 27. Union Thanksgiv-

ing services were held atthe First Bap-
tist Church at 10:30 o'clock this morning.
Rev. T, P. Crandall, of - the Baptist
Church, delivered the Thanksgiving ser-
mon and nearly all the Medford pastors
participated In the Thanksgiving services.

Holiday Spirit at Ashland.
ASHLAND. Nov. 27. (Special.) Thanks-

giving day was very generally "observed
here, alj business houscej being - closed.
Union services were held at the Methodist
Church. Very many home gatherings and
family reunions were held and the spirit
of the holiday pervaded all circles.

A General Holiday at Astoria.
ASTORIA, Nov. 27. (Special.) Thanks-

giving- was generally observed as a holi-
day here today, but" in a quiet manner.
Business was entirely suspended, every
store being closed during the wiiole day.
Religious services were held by all the
churches.

Business Suspended at Forest Grove.
FOREST GROVE. Nov. 27. (Special.)

Business wan suspended and there was a
general observance of Thanksgiving here
today.

. BIG YAKIMA PROPERTY. SALES.

Real Estate Transfers Aniottntln$r to
Thousands of Dollars.

NORTH YAKIMA. Nov. 27. (Special.)
A number of important business block
sales were made here this week which
give a good Idea of the demand for Yaki-
ma property." Dr. R. N. Gordon pur-
chased the O. Libby block on. Yakima
iivenue. tiavlnir X14.000. and Marv Mulllns.
a recent arrival from Montana, purchased
the S. J. Lowe corner, at the Junction
of Yakima avenue andx First street. The

price paid was $12,500. Walter Reed also
sold his library building to a Seattle
man, and A. E. Howard sold his planing
mill property at the corner of , Front
and B streets to Hule & Son. This
Arm will establish a carriage and wagon
factory. A number of other real estate
sales were made this week that will run
up to thousands of dollars In value.

CHAMBER OF COSIMERCE WORK.
Baker City Easiness Men Pushing:

Several Propositions.
BAKER CITY. Nov. 27. (Special.) At

the regular weekly meeting' of the Cham-
ber of Commerce last evening, several
matters of importance were considered
and acted on favorably. The delegates
to the irrigation convention presented
their report and a special, committee, con-
sisting of O. L. Miller and two other
gentlemen to be named by himself, was
authorized to collect data and prepare a
report to be submitted to the secretary
of the State Irrigation Association, to be
by him forwarded to the Department of
the Interior, giving a detailed descrip-
tion of the various irrigation projects
available for the application of the Na-
tional Irrigation law. V

A special meeting of taxpayers of the
county was called for Wednesday eve-
ning, December 17, to take up the ques-
tion of taxation, with to devising
ways and means of adjusting some of
the inequalities of assessment now preva-
lent. The matter of changes in the pres-
ent tax law will also be considered at
this meeting. There Is a strong sentiment
against a change In the tax law which
shall abolish the penalties for

of taxes, as has been suggested In
'other parts of the state. The present
tax law Is very satisfactory to the tax-pave-rs

of Baker County.
A committee was appointed to take up

the" matter of sending a delegation from
this county to the National Stockmen's
Convention at Kansas City, In January.
This delegation will be made up of stock-
men. Several prominent stockowners of
Eastern Oregon are members of the Baker
City Chamber of Commerce, and they are
all very much interested In the proposi-
tion to secure the next meeting of the
convention for Portland, in 1904.

The proposed Industrial and agricultural
exhibit of the resources of the state at
Portland, which has recently been Inaug-
urated by the various commercial organ-
izations of Portland, was unanimously in-

dorsed arid a committee was appointed
to arrange for an exhibit for Baker
County. A special committee was ap-
pointed to consider a proposition of the
Evening Telegram, of Portland, "to pub-
lish an Illustrated write-u- p of the city in
the annual number to be published Christ-
mas.

BAKER MINING TRANSFER.

Sale of Phoenix Mine Involves Sum
of $05,000.

BAKER CITY. Nov. 27. (Special.) A
deed was placed on record with the
County Recorder yesterday bv which L.
M. Barnett, C. M. Colicr and C. M. Berry
convey to W. R. Crawford, trustee, a
three-fourt- Interest In the Phoenix
mine for $30,000. Recently the New York
iyndlcate that purchased the property ac-
quired the other one-four- interest, so
that the total cost of the mine Is about
$65,000.

This deal was, in reality, made about a
year ago. but owing to some complication
in adjusting matters to the satisfaction
of all who were interested In the deal, the
business was not finally disposed of until
yesterday, when the final payments were
made and the title passed with the re-
cording of the deed.

Mr. Charles Parker, a noted mining en-
gineer, has had charge of this mine ever
since the deal was proposed. The mine Is
now In good shape to work and Just as
soon as Spring comes the ore will be sent
to the mill, which it 13 the hope of the
management to" keep going constantly.

POLICE CHIEF MAY RESIGN.

Friction In Boise Over Enforcement
of Gambling Ordinance.

BOISE. Idaho. Nov. 27. (Special.) Fric-
tion, which has existed for some time
with "respect to the enforcement of law
against gambling, .will result in the res-
ignation of Chief of Police Francis,
probably before the week Is out.

Several times gambling has started' up
In the city in a very bold manner. The
Mayor has issued imperative orders that
it be suppressed, and he has not hecn
satisfied that his orders were being en
forced with proper zeal. This has led to
friction and something of a rupture be-
tween the Mayor" and the Chief. The out-
come of it all Is, according to the best in-

formation the Statesman can secure, that
the Chief had advised that his resignation
was asked for in a short time.

Organise With $1,000,000 Capital.
KALAMA. Nov. 21. (Special.) The Arn-

old Mining & Milling Company, of a,

has been incorporated, with a cap-
ital stock of $1,000,000. Shares are $1

each. Tho incorporators are: F. W.
Arnold. Selma Arnold. Mrs. II. M. Stevens
and George Gassln. Considerable treasury
stock is being sold at 5c per share. A
shaft wil be sunk on the company's ledge
about 1500 feet north of the Darnell mine.

r
Whatcom Reveille Changes Hands.

WHATCOM. Wash., Nov. 27. Tho Morn-
ing and Weekly Reveille, of this city, was
sold today by John Hull & Co.. to m

Bay Publishing Company, of
which E. H. Thomas, Harry Thomas. Jay
Thomas and S. C. Anderson are Incor
porators, and C. I. Roth, of this city. IB
principal stockholder. E. H. Thomas will
be editor, and tho paper will continue
Republican In pontics as heretofore.

Cnnie to Oregon In 1S50.
GRANT'S PASS. Nov. 27. (Special.)

Alexander Wltherall. another of the few
remaining Southern Oregon pioneers, died
at hio home In the Illinois Valley of
Western Josephine County, Tuesday. Alex-
ander Wltherall was S3 years of age. He
came to Southern Oregon and located in
the Illinois Valley during the first gold
excitement of the early '5Ps.

Bljr Steelfcend Ran at Grant's Pass.
GRANT'S PASS. Nov. 27. Steelhead

salmon are running In great quantities in
Rogue River at the present time. They
are belng'brought Into Grant's Pass by the
wagonload and from 500 to 1000 pounds of
them are shipped from here dally. Fish-
ermen claim that fish "are running in
greater number In the Rogue this year
than they have for years.

To Occupy Grant's Pass Pnlpit.
GRANT'S PASS. Nov. 27. (Speclal.)-Edw- ln

M. Sharp, a Presbyterian minister
61 Portland, has arrived In this city and
will occupy the pulpit of Bethany Presby
tcrlan Church for several weeks. Rev. H.
S. Templeton, of Westminster Church,
Portland, has not as yet accepted the call
extended to him to become the paotor of
the Grant's Pass church.

Indian Woman Acquitted of Murder.
KLAMATH FALLS. Or.. Nov. 27.

(Special.) The trial of the State vs Betsy
Popomphus. an Indian woman, charged
with killing her mother. Dr. Hannah, last
June, occupied the attention of the Cir-
cuit Court here all l?i?t week, resulting In
a verdict of acquital after the jury had
been out 24 hours.

Pioneer Resident of Wondbum.-WOODBTJRN- .

Or.. Nov. 27. (Special.)
Warren Coby. an old pioneer resident of
the city, died suddenly today at' noon,
after an Illness of three days. He for-
merly resided 'at Stafford. Or.

For a Bnd Cold.
If you have n bad cold you need a good

reliable medicine like Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy to loosen and relieve it,
nnd to allay the Irritation and Inflamma-
tion of the throat and lungs. The sooth-
ing and healing properties ofthls remedy
and the quick cures which it eftecte mak
it a favorite everywhere. For sale by all
druggists.
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TEACHERS' MEETING ENDS

SESSIONS OF EASTERN OREGON DI-

VISION AT LA GRANDE.

Resolutions for Educational Exhibit
at 1005 Fnlr-Ne- Meeting;

at Baker City.

LA GRANDE, Nov. .(Special.) The
third and last day of the session of the
Eastern Oregon Division of the State
Teachers' Association began yesterday
morning at 8:30 with, a business meeting
at the schoolhouse. It was unanimously
agreed that the next meeting should ,ba
held at Baker City.

The following officers were elected for
the ensuing year: President, J. A. Pey-
ton, Counts Superintendent of Baker
County; J. F. Nowlln,
Superintendent of Umatilla County; sec-
retary, Miss Nellie Stack, of Baker City;
treasurer, Mrs. Nellie B. Neill, of La
Grande. The executive committee con-
sists of H. J. Hockenberry, of La Grande;
O, M. Gardner, of Lostlne, and J. M.
Martlndale, of Weston.

The following resolutions, Introduced by
J. F. Nowlln, of Umatilla County, were
adopted by the association:
- "We, the teachers of the Eastern bre- -

The Late Rev. John Jay Clark.

estate
Ijoycc. B.

G.

CAREER PIONEER MINISTER.

a home in Linn County. Oregon. In he removed to Clark Wash-
ington, where he replded until the Spring of 1830, when he live with
his daughter, Davis, In Portland. Seven children survive him I
iel Clark, of Rock, N. Davis, of Portland: John CHne Clnrk, of
Berkeley, Cal.; of Hocklnson, Wash.; W. D. Lyman,
of Walla Wnlla; Mrs. W. H. or city, and Glbbs Clark, of
Hocklnson, 'Wash.

Mr. Clark, "Uncle John." as he was familiarly called country, was
one of the prominent and Influential characters the early of
Washington. The value of his work a pioneer teacher and missionary canr.ot
be estimated. When he Prairie there was but one settler there,
Mr. Bowman, besides his brother Alvln. but one Baptist the
territory. Rev. Father Weston, of Sound. For than 25 years Mr.
Clark --was pastor of the Prairie Church, besides having

other parts of the county. He would often walk 10 15 mllec
make his appointments, and continued preach until he Portland. ,

In 18C0. the dftya when Olympla was reached only by stage he was
elected the Territorial Clark County, and served one term.
Though on the frontier, he was always Interested in the affairs of the
world. Ills great thirst for knowledge and of books brought a d

mind. His gonial manner and d hoppltallty remembered by many.
funeral services were at Brush Prairie Wednesday morning

I

Division of tho State Teachers' Asso- - j

whereas bo Kalama.
In

of of Kalama next day.
robbery,

and, whereas, Fair from This first
of vlctlon highway

al. agricultural industrial products;
and. whereas, exhibit have
tendency to solicit stimulate

to our state, we, as teachers rep-
resenting educational resources of
Eastern Oregon, realizing that the better
class of visitors Immigrants will be
interested In learning somewhat of our
educational facilities and general school
work, believing that the exhibit will
be incomplete without an educational

hereby
"Resolve. That It is sense of

convention that a committee of be
appointed from the teachers of this divi-
sion of Oregon Teachers' Asso-
ciation, to confer with a similar commit-
tee to be appointed by the Western Di-
vision of Teachers' Association;
and. further,

"Resolved, That committees be
instructed to make the di-

rectors baying In charge preparation
of the Fair arrange educational

which properly represent
educational Interests of this state."

The committee as appointed consists of
J.- A. Peyton. E. E. Bragg J. F. Now-
lln. County Baker,
Union Umatilla .Counties.

Shortly after the programme
of the day taken up. S. Y.
gave a closing talk on geography, speak-'ln-

this period, more to teacher
as a than as an Instructor,
gave a very Interesting discussion of
geography of Southern Russia. J.
Churchill followed with a strong paper
on "The Preparation of Lessons; At
Home; At School." This paper, which
'denounced the practice of assigning home
work to of the firs! eight
grades, provoked a lively discussion.
which Glllan. Hockenberry,
President Penrose Superintendent
Ackerman took part, lack of time

definite conclusion.
Glllan then spoke on arithmetic methods
until intermission.

In the afternoon session E. M. Bruce,
of Weston spoke Rela-
tion Bear the
Educational System of State."
B. L. Penrose, of Whitman gave a very

on Ethics."
Glllan gave his closing talk on meth-

ods in reading language, ses-

sion adjourned.
This session- - been a most profit-

able much credit Js ex-

ecutive committee for excellent way
in which the been handled.

attendance was large and
and would been much larger

for tho fact that Institute
was In Umatilla County only a short
time since, which school

that section to to teachers
attending the meeting at La Grande.
Weston State Normal turned out In force.
all faculty being present,
President Mnrtindalc Professor e,

of whom were sick.

ESTATE OF GEORGE PICKETT.

Admitted to Probate Dispones
of ?25.000 of Property.

EUGENE, Nov. 27. (Special.) The will
of late George W. been
admitted to probate, and provides the
distribution of eftate, which cstl-- .
mated at $25,000 In value. The will was
executed April 22. 1002. provides for

distribution of the estate as follows:
To his three brothers, Henderson Pickett.
James Pickett and Elihu Pickett,
each. If they are living, If are
not living amounts to be di-

vided among their respective children;
to living children of sister. Vina
McGlnnls, J250: to niece, Katie White,
$1C00; to and Helen Hoffman, $500

each: to Masonic Lodge of Eugene,

$100 trust, the Interest on which is
to be used m keeping grivve In de-
cent order; to the living children of his
sister, Mary Martin, $250; to the living
children of sister, Elizabeth Trout,
$25d; the remainder, of to go

sister; Alice S.
Eakln is appointed, executor 'B.
.Dorrls attorney the estate.
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SHERIFF TAKES CHARGE

Yakima Woman Threatens to
Take a Maris

NORTH YAKIMA, Wash., Nov. Z!.
(Special.) A 'warrant for arrest of
Mrs. Hattie Morgan Slone was placed In
the hands of the Sheriff here today.
is charged with threatening to take the
life of her attorney, Fred Parker, and
Thomas Lund. She, had sued Lund
$15,000 damages, alleging breach of prom-
ise. A week ago she met Lund told
htm If he did not her some money
to out of here, she would kill him.
Lund refused. Last night she threatened

take the lire of Parker. It Is thought
the woman Is demented.

CONFESS HIGHWAY ROBBERY.

Two Kalnma Men Are" Given Ten
Years In Penitentiary.

KALAmX. 27. (Special.) Yester-
day Bladen both plead guilty
to the charge of highway robbery and
were sentenced Miller, of
Superior Court, to 10 years In the peniten-
tiary. The crime for which they were

" 'VANCOUVER, "Wash.. Nov. 2T.

John Jay Clark, a n

Clark Countj pioneer who flled .at
the home of his daughter, Mrs. Na-

poleon Davis, In East Portland,
Monday, November 24, was for more
t hart? a year and" a half quite help-les- p.

not having been able to walk
since sustaining a fall in April,
1901." Since November 23 he had
been confined to his bed, and grew
gradually weaker until the end
came very peacefully.

Deceased was the fon 'of Rev.
Clark, and was born In Hamilton

Ohio, June 18. When
4 years of age his father 'moved to.
Eastern Illinois and fettled on the
Wabash, where most of his boy-

hood was During the "Winter
of, 1837-- 18 he attended Shurtlir

at Altop. 111., and In March,
1S38, he married Mary Sweet Rice,
and went to 'live at New Boston.
In 1848 he moved to Mercer
and here he burled his first wife,
and married Elizabeth Yanatta. who
pasfe'd away In 1801.

The Summer of 1S34 be crossed the
plains an ox and made

"sentenced committed agalnt Daniel

MAKES SEMI-AXXU- REPORT.
Lane Connty Superintendent Appor-

tions
EUGENT. Nov. 27. (Special.)

County Superintendent W. M. Miller has
made the semi-annu- al apportionments of
the school funds for this county. Accord-
ing to law the state funds arc distributed
pro rata according to the number of chil-
dren of school age enumerated, which
amounts to $1 55 .for each. child ,of school
age. The county fund la distributed, first,
J50 to each organized district; second, to
each district. 50 cents each child of
school age enumerated; third, ?5 to each
district whose tcadher shows a certificate
that he or she attended the county or
state institute for at least six houra On
this the funds are being
to the clerks of school dis-
tricts the county.

Dead Man Found in Box Car.
ST. HELENS, Or., Nov. 27. The Coroner

received notice today that a dead man
was found In a box car at Goble, and that
a live man is being held In the car with
him pending the arrival cf officers.

MANEUVERS OF NAVY.
Marines From Isthmus Force,

and Fleet Ii Drilling.
NEW YORK, Nov. 27. Since the arrival

here of Rear-Admir- al Higginson's fleet
the bluejackets of that command have
been engaged, says a Herald dispatch from
Culcbra, I., in cutting a canal across

narrow neck of land which Separates
Great Harbor from the larger bay. thus
affording easy passage from one harbor

the otner.
The Panther, with 500 marines on board

who have been doing guard duty on the
Isthmus of Panama, has and was
placed in quarantine as a precautionary
measure. When Ij thought safe her
detachment Join the 700 now in camn.
forming a regiment, which take
part in. coming operations.

The torpedo flotilla of seven vessels has
arrived from San Juan and gone to its
beYth In .Great Harbor, where the vessels

be ready for duty as scouts in
tire search problem. The Is engaged
in routine drills pending the arrival of
the colliers, which are daily expected
Tnen the bunkers be filled in
tion for the search problem.

FALCONIO ATTENDS MASS
First Official of. Xevr Pa-pa- l

Delegate In United States.
Nov. 27. Mgr. Falconio.

the newly-appoint- papal dolegate. at
tended a solemn military mass at St.
Aloylus Church morning, it being his
first official appearance since arriving at
his new post of duty. The Monsisnor was

from papal legation to the
church by a battalion of tho Gonzaga Col
lrge Cadets. He occupied the. throne at
the altar, but not participate In the
services except at their conclusion, when
he pronounced the apcsto.Ic blessing.

Boer Generals' Sail America.
LONDON. Nov. 27. Commandants Krlt

zlnger, Fouche and, Jobber! sailed New
York today on board the American Trans
port line steamer Mnnitou.

. x

Portland-S- t. Louis.
Do you- - know about the new tourist

service between Portland and St. Louis
and Memphis? Call up O. R, & N.--

office. Third and Washington.

ciuiiuii, in uuiiv uuiiun iissemmeu. snow- - rioing on a ireignt tram D-
oing that, a great --Fair is to tween Kelso and about
held In Portland 1905. for the purpose j weeks ago. Sheriff Huntington caught

celebrating tho 109th anniversary . the In nfter
the Lewis and Clark explorations and j the while they were

this is Goble, Or. is the con-goi-

to be made National Importance; I of robbers In Cowiltz
and. whereas, there will be placed on j County.
exhibition samples of our various miner- - :
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A $20,000 CLUBHOUSE

PENDLETON COMMERCIAL AS SO CI A- -

TION WILL BUILD.

Plans Adopted and Committee Ap-

pointed 4o Raise Funds To Be
Modern In Every Particular.

PENDLETON. Nov. 27. (Special.) At a
meeting held In the Pendleton Commercial
Association rooms last evening plana were
adopted for the construction of a modern
clubhouse to cost ?20.0CO, and a commit-
tee was appolntedto raJoe the necessary
funds. The new building will furnish ac
commodations for the Library and Com
mercial Association, wlil have, bowling
alleys,- - billiard-roo- gymnasium, wom
en a room, baths and assembly hall with
stage and cardrooms.

Mrs. Peterson, of Forest Grove.
FOREST GROVE, Nov. 27. (Special.)

Mrs. Peter Peterson died at her home here
last night of blood poisoning, aged 35

years. Deceased was born at Bornholm,
Denmark, and came to Forest Grove 11

years ago. A husband and a daughter
survive her. Interment will be In the
Nayldr cemetery Saturday.

QUARANTINE ON CATTLE.

Foot and Montli Disease Causes Pro
hibition of Exports From Boston.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 27. Secretary of

Agriculture Wilson today Issued a sweep
ing order directed to the managers a.nd
agents of railroads and transportation
companies of the United States, stockmen
and others, notifying them of the estab-
lishment of a quarantine on cattle, sheep
and other ruminants and ewlne. in the New
England States, and prohibiting the ex-
portation of 3uch animals from the. port
of Beaton until further orders.

Recent. investigations In. the Department
of Agriculture disclosed the fact that what
is known as foot and mouth exist-
ed to an alarming extent in Connecticut.
Rhode Island, Massachusetts and Ver-
mont. The expert of the department. Dr.
Mohler; Dr. Leonard Pearson, of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania, and Dr. James
Lav,-- , of Cornell, investigated the Infected
diseases and united in a recommendation
that a quarantine should be established.
Secretary Wilson snid today that this Is
the most eericus matter the department
haa had to handle for some time, but that
all the resources of the department would
bo employed In stamping out the disease.
He declared that If It should spread west
of the Hudson River It would be nothing
short of a National calamity.

HURTS BOSTOX COMMERCE.

Quarantine Order Cnts Off Large Vol
ume cf Shipments.

BOSTON, Nov. 27. The action of the
Secretary of Agriculture In placing an
embargo on the shipment of cattle from
the port of Boston and declaring In quar-
antine cattle and"swlne of Vermont, Mas-

sachusetts. Rhode Island and Connecticut
will give great assistance to the Massachu
setts Cattle CccrimlsElon In Its effort to
stamp out the epidemic of foot and mouth
disease in thla state. At the same time
the order threatens the curtailment of the
foreign commerce of Boston, in thnt it is
likely temporarily to cut off the shipment
to Europe of an average of 2500 head of
cattle a week.

The disease has broken out in herds of
cows in a dozen towns in Middlesex and
Worcester Counties, from which sections
the great bulk of the milk supply of Bos-
ton Is received. It Is with the hope of
preventing further Infection, especially
Into the Western part of the state, and .of
stamping out the disease where it now
exists, that the Department of Agriculture
and the state authorities have joined
hands.

The Government order was received with
surprise, not only by the cattlemen of
Boston, but as well by the steamship
companies, as it means considerable loss
to the lines carrying cattle to Europe from
this port. Such drastic- - measures have
seldom been adopted by the United States
Government. Several agents cabled to the
home office In London for Instructions as
to shipments now on the wajv

The commissioners believe thnt the dis-
ease was brought to Brighton from the
neighborhood of Cumberland, R. I., and
that it was due to the cows called "strip-
pers." These "strippers" are cows which
nt: highly fed for 18 months without be-

ing allowed to calve In order to obtain
an abnormal milk supply. The animals
are then fattened for slaughter.

Agent Brady, of the Leland.llne, said
tonight that the order of the Secretary of
Agriculture would have a very bad effect
upon the commerce of Boston. The steam-
er Columbian, which was to have sailed
on Saturday with 600 cattle and 403 sheep
now on the way to this port, may not be
able to leave.

It was also ascertained tonight that the
restrictions which the British government
placed three years ago on Canadian cat-
tle shipments, on account of the out-
break of this disease, had not yet been
removed.

Rhode Island Will Act.
PROVIDENCE. R. I.. Nov. 27. The

State Board of Agriculture will take ac-
tion on the. cattle disease that is dis-
turbing this state and Massachusetts.

ON SCENT OF. BIG SWINDLE

Detectives Arrest Cotton Exporter on
Suspicion of Stealing 8200,000;

NEW YORK, Nov. 27. William Landau,
said to be a wealthy cotton exporter of
Texas, was arrested here today on sus-
picion of beinir connected with a swindle
Involving, it is said, the sum of $200,000 or
more. Tho firm alleged to be swindled
Is that of Ladcnburg, Thalmann & Co.,
bankers of this city. The detectives took
every precaution to prevent the news of
the arrest becoming public and it was ad-
mitted at midnight only when an Assist-
ant District Attorney stated that the pris-
oner was at police headquarters.

Tho arrest, according to the Assistant
District Attorney, was made In the office
of the banking firm this afternoon. Mem-
bers of the firm will not talk about tha
case and further details are lacking. The
charge against Landau is "suspicion of
felony.1'

Landau's counsel, Philip V. Fennolly,
had, a long conference with the prisoner
at police hoadquarters this afternoon. Mr.
Fcnnclly later was Interviewed at his
hotel and said:

''I have been unahte to examine into all
the circumstances of this matter, but so
far as I have Investigated. I have been
unable to find that Mr. Landau has been
other than absolutely honest. I have been
unable to find any action on my client's
part, that will not bear the very closest
scrutiny. There Is nothing to suggest any
wrongdoing on Mr. Landau's part. I have
seen and talked to a member of the firm
of Ladenburg. Thalmann & Co., and have
tol.l him that I am ccrtafn this matter
will straighten Itself In due time. There
Is absolutely no doubt that an Injustice
has been done my client and that when
the matter Is unraveled and we have an
opportunity to go Into the circumstances
of the case, he will be placed In an

different light."
Mr. Fennelly said that his client's home

Is In Buffalo and not In Texas, as the As-
sistant District Attorney had stated. "Mr.
Landau formerly was In business In Buf-
falo," said Mr. Fcnnclly: "but of late
has gone out of business there. He Is not
a man of great wealth, but is in very
comfortable circumstances."

Grand Jury Is Summoned.
TELLURIDE, Colo., Nov. 27. Judge

Theron Stevens has issued an order re-
quiring the Sheriff to subpena a grand
jury to Investigate the murder of Arthur
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ROUTE OF NEW RAILROAD

Requires Heaviest ICno-rr- Worlc In
Roclties Worlc to Be Rushed.

DENVER, Nov. 271 The map showing

western Railroad between Denver end the ;

Gore Range, In Colorado, has been given
out. The route has been decided upon as I

far as Kremmling, In Grand County. J

which will be the last station before '

crrssi.ng the Gore Rnngs. As no final
surveys have been accented, no definite ;

announcement Is made of the exact route
through Routt County. Colorado, and Utah
to Salt Lake. This will not be determined i

until next Summer, as the attention of j

the officers of the company will be main- - '

ly directed to the early completion of tire
road so far as the western edge of Middle ,

Park.
The route to Gore Range leads up South ;

Boulder Creek, through RolllnsvMle. an
old mining- - camp. Into Frnser Canyon to
Hot Sulphur Springs, Troublesome and '

Kremmling. The total distance from Den- - .

ver to Kremmling is 130 miles. The con-
struction requires, the heaviest .work In

'

railroad building ever undertaken in the !

Rocky Mountains. The tunnel through the j

Front Range from Boulder Park to Mid- -

die Park will be '24 miles In length, and
will require more than Two years In

Other tunnels will be required
In. the construction of the

"
road, but they

will bo short. (

Blank proposals have been mailed to the !

principal railroad contractors of the coun-
try for grading the first 36 miles of the
road. Bids are required to be on file by
the loth of December. This means that
active field operations will besln about
the 1st of January; About 5000 men will I

be required, so the work is to be rushed
eo as to have It completed to the ,

Range by September 1, with the excep- - '

tion of the big tunnel. A temporary line ,
will be built over the Front Range to be
used until the tunnel Is completed.

BUYIN'G THE PERE MARQUETTE.
St. Louis Men IVesrotlntinfr for Rail-

road In Mlchiprnn.
NEW YORK. Nov. 27. Unless pending

negotlatioro fall, says the Herald, a larre i

share of the Pere Marquette Railroad, In ,
Michigan, with the. Lake Erie & Detroit
River Railroad, which was recently ac--
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Family
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MORE
THAN DISEASE

leading doctors "There are deaths by drugs than disease;
If one his system fortified invigorating stimulant
leave drugs be lowered."

Statistics show that, these doctors are right, i3 why all leading doctors
prescribe Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey for Grip, Bron-
chitis. Asthma, Catarrh, Coughs, Dyspepsia, malaria, all fevers, nervous
prostration, female troubles, sleeplessness weakness from whatever cause; all
these diseases ore caused by a run-dow- n condition of system.

builds tissue; it enriches stimulates tones up the
heart. Invigorates strengthens system so it off
It germs.

Mrs. Adam Llvlngood, Elverson, have been married 65
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey has prolonged their happy many years beyond

'their silver wedding. Livlngood is 91 years his wife is Si. aro
hearty vigorous as a couple of 50 years

Matilda Watts, Is 63 of Duffy's Pure Whiskey
of grip her strong well.

"I suffered terribly grip tried every known remedy. Changes of
weather always me bed, I as If was worth tho living.
Picking up newspaperone I of great benefit derived use

Duffy's Malt Whiskey, for a bottle. beneficial effects almost
' instantaneous. The terrible lassitude with, which T suffered so long disap-
peared. I completely cured, have no after-effect- s, today, at

of 63, I as though I 30.
"Mrs. Matilda Watts, 251 W. N. Y. C."

York's leading doctor said: "Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey is a already
digested."

If you wish to keep young, vigorous on cheek
of perfect health, DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY, regularly, a

teaspoonful in a water or milk three time3 a day, no other
medicine. It Is dangerous to fill system they system

depress "Duffy's" iss en absolutely stimulant tonic,
from fusel oil 'ingredients so common In whiskeys.

Cures Without Drugs
Quinine dcpres?es heart, while

PURE tones
strengthens the heart action,
the brain, purifies the entire system

and keeps It In a healthy con-
dition. It all disease germs and mi-
crobes.

When you ask Daffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey he
the genuine. Unscrnpulons denlers,
mindful of excellence of
preparation, will to sell cheap

and so - called Malt
Whisker snhstitntes, tvhloh are nut
on the mnrket for proflt oiilj'v and
which, far sick,
are positively harmful. Demand

and he sure you set it. It
absolutely pure malt

which medjclnal,
hcnlth - qualities. lor

trademark, "The Chemist,"
on the label.
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It Is the only whiskey recognized by the Government as a medicine. This la a
guarantee. The genuine at all druggists and grocers, or direct, $1.00 a bottle.

Valuable medical booklet containing symptoms' and treatment of diseases and
convincing testimonials senb free to any reader of this paper who will write. Duffy
Malt Whiskey Company, of Rochester, N. Y.


